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Figure 1. AGRRA survey sites in the Virgin Islands. (I )  Caret Bay, (2) Brewer's Bay, (3) Flat Cay, (4) 
Buck Island, (5) Sprat Bay, (6) Cane Bay, (7) Salt River, (8) Long Reef, (9) Fish Bay east outer, (10) 
Fish Bay west outer, (11) Fish Bay east inner, (12) Great Lameshur Donkey, (13) Great Lameshur 
VIERS, (14) Fish Bay west inner, (15) Great Lameshur Tektite, (16) Great Lameshur Yawzi, (17) 
Iguana head, (18) Eustatia Reef, (19) Herman's Reef, (20) Horseshoe Reef, (21) Jack Bay, (22) West 
Cow Wreck. 
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'I'hc: Atlantic and Gulf Rapid Reef Assess~nent (AGRRA) benthos protocol was 
conducted in depths of 3-14 m at 32 coral rccf sites in the U.S. Virgin Islands (St. Crois, 
St. Thomas. St. John) and the British Virgin Islands (Ancgada. Guana Island and Virgin 
Gorda). Live stony coral cover averaged between 10% and 35% in 85% percent of the 
sites. The size of colonies 21-5 cnl in diameter aberagcd 55 c ~ n  and their composition was 
dominated by the genus Mot~tasimea. Coral recruitment varied considerably among sites 
and was dominated by species that brood their larvae. Nearly all sites had stony corals 
that were affected by disease, bleaching or damaged by fish bites. Mean values for total 
(recent + old) partial mortality exceeded 40% of colony surfaces in eight sites and were 
between 20% and 40% for the remainder. The abundance of "standing dead" stony corals 
was typically less than I .5%. The relative abundance of macroalgae exceeded 30% in 15 
o f22  sites and macroalgae were dominated by Dictyota. 

'l'he Virgin Islands (1 8'20' N, 64'50'W) lie between two major island 
archipelagoes: the Greater Antilles to the west and the Lesser Antilles to the southeast. 
With the exception of St. Croix, the northern United States Virgin Islands (USVI), 
together with the British Virgin Islands (BVI) and the islands of Puerto Rico, rise from a 
geological shelf that is surrounded by deep water (Dammann, 1969). This shelf covers 
approximately 3,200 km2, contains about 500 km of shelf edge and is generally less than 
100 m in depth. St. Croix sits on a similar, but smaller, shelf that is separated from the 
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g ~ l l  TsIands by the 4;685 ~n deepr60 km wide V 
Up\\ e l l~ng of deep, nutrient-rich waters from the North Equatorial and Car~bbean 

Currents, coupled with the fact that these shelves lie within the photic zone, aid in the 
developmcnt of deep (45 m) and shallow (2 to 20 m) fringing reefs, bank barrier reefs 
and patch reef's (Dammann, 1969). St. Thomas, St. John and St. Croix, the three maln 
~slands of the USVI, are surrounded by more than 90 uninhab~ted ~slands, cays, and rocks 
\vh~ch provide hard substrata suitable for the growth of coral reefs (Towle, 1970, 
unpublished report; Dammann and Nellis, 1992). The three main islands of the BVI, 
Tortola, Virgin Gorda and Anegada, are also surrounded by nearly 50 smaller islands, 
cays and rocks. M'lth the exception of Anegada and St. Croiu, the Virgin Islands are of' 
v ~ l ~ ~ i i i ~ c  cmgin, Anegada IS a l o i ~  coral island ( I ~ L I ~ ~ I c  and Broun, 1976, unpubl~shed 
I c p o ~  I )  m d  $1. CI oix has a scdimcntam y and cdt bo11ale origrn (I I~~bbard ,  i 989. K 
Ili,ttl~ngton. personal coinmunication). Many of'the reefs in the Virgin lslands are 
i i \ ~ ~ c i L ~ i ~ ' d  ~i iih nnangrove Soreits. seagrass beds and algal pla~ns. n hich are mportant to 
recf-~3$ioclated fishes 

Over- the past 20 years eight major hurricanes, numesou5 outbreaks of disease, 
,imd s p o ~  adic b l~ac l~~n ig  events havc cau\ed extensike coral mortality to the coral reefs 
surrounding the Virgin Islands (Cladfelter, 1982; Edmunds and Whitinan, 199 1 ; Rogers 
et al., 1991; Causey et al., 2000). Recovery fi-om these natural disturbances is hindered by 
a multitude oS human impacts that affect coral reefs such as overfishing, ship groundings, 
anchor damage and non-point source poll~~tion (Roberts, 1993; Sebens, 1994; Rogers and 
Garr~son, 2001). Moreover, rapid development of inland and coastal areas has 
draniarlcally increased soil erosion and sedimentation onto many of these coral reefs 
(Rogers, 1990; MacDonald et al., 1997; Anderson and MacDonald, 1998; Ramos, 1998, 
unpublished report). The curnulat~ve effects of these human rinpacts reduce coral 
akundancc. dl\ ersity, and larva! recruitment and inay make coralx more suscept~ble to 
disease and bleach~ng (Nemeth and Sladek Nowlis, 2001). 

In response to these threats to coral reefs, Cinsburg et al. (1996) initiated a 
procesi of r apd  reef assessment. After development of the AGRRA protocols, a 
C ~ I  ~bbeail-v\.ldc cf'fort to assess the condition of coral reefs throughout the region was 
launched. The Unrversity of the Vlrgm Islands' Center for Marine and Environmental 
Studies joined the effort and set out to assess the reefs of the Virgin Islands using the 
AGRRA protocols. This paper reports on the mitial findings of our benthic assessments. 
Results of the fish surveys are given in Nemeth et al. (this volume). 

ETHQDS 

Site-selection criteria in the USVI and the BVI varied among the different islands 
but most (1 8/22) choices were made for strategic reasons. In St. Thomas, five sites were 
selected based on their inclusion in a long-term, sedimentation monitoring project, their 
proximity to the University of the Virgin Islands McLean Marine Science Center and the 
presence of historical data (i.e., Rogers, 1982 , unpublished report; Nemeth and Sladek 
Nowlis, 2001). Three popular recreational diving sites were selected in St. Croix, one of 
which is within the Salt River Bay National Historic Park and Ecological Preserve. The 
eight sites in St. John were part of a study comparing sedimentation rates between Great 
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LaineshurBay, which iswithin the Natioiial ParK nd-Fish Bay, whiXhas  
been experiencing heavy development within its watershed. Four of these sites were 
shallow reefs (<6 in) located inside the bays and four sites were in deeper (>6 m) reefs 
located outside the bays. Four of the six sites surveyed in the BV1 (Iguana Head in Guana 
Island, Eustatia Keef in Virgin Gorda, West Cow Wreck Bay and Herman's Reef in 
Anegada) were selected haphazardly. Eustatia Keef is a heavily visited dive site whereas 
Guana Island is a privately owned island with a low human population. The other two 
sites in Anegada (Jack Bay and Horseshoe Reef, a designated protected area) \%ere 
selected because of historical surveys conducted by Dunne and Brown (1 976, 
unpublished report) and the West Indies Laboratory (1983, unpublished repoll). ?'he reel; 
of Anegada were included in the AGKRA survey to provide a remote reference site ~vith 
low huinan population and little landmass. A qualitative assessmenr of hutnan anti na~urai 
impacts at the 22 sites surveyed in the Virgin Islands is given in Appencii.: A (this paper). 

The AGKRA Vers~on 2.0 benthos protocol (see Appendix One; this \oluine) was 
used. Four of us constitirtcd the primary d i ~  (: team and we were augmented by five 
alternates. All divers participated in at least one three-day training session of the AGRRA 
protocol. Training sessior~s \\ere conducted in the spring of 1998, 1999, and 2000 and 
consistency training was used for the primary dive team at least once a year. All corals 
were identified to species except species of Agaricia. Although A. agaricites was a 
dominant species, it was not distinguished from other species of Aga~icin. Coral and algal 
identification guides included Humann (1 993) and Littler et al. (1 989). Stony coral sizes 
were measured to the closest cm. We also recorded the percentage of individually surveyed 
(225 cm diameter) colonies with parrotfish or dainselfish bites. Fish-bite damage from 
parrotfish or damselfish was distinguished when possible. Macroalgal heights were 
measured to the closest 0.5 cm. When scoring the relative abundance of crustose coralline 
algae, dwers typically removed sediment with vigorous handsweeping motions. Algal turfs 
were omitted from the July 2000 assessment of Anegada and Virgin Gorda sites in 
accordance with the May 2000 revisions of the AGRRA benthos protocol. Because of these 
changes, percent relative abundances of macroalgae and crustose coralline algae are not 
comparable to earlier surveys. Therefore, percent absolute abundance of ~nacroalgae in the 
quadrats is presented to make comparisons among the sites. 

Data were summarized by island groups within three geographic areas to examine 
general trends in coral reef condition throughout the Virgin Islands. The geographic areas 
were: I )  Anegada; 2) the shallow and deeper reefs of the remaining islands in the 
northern Virgin Islands (NVI); and 3) St. Croix. Anegada was considered a geographic 
unit because of its isolation from the other Virgin Islands and its unique geology (low 
coral island). St. Croix was considered a geographic unit also because of its isolation 
from the NVI, its unique geology (sedimentarylcarbonate) and because it is completely 
within the Caribbean Sea. The NVI (USVI = St. Thomas, St. John; BVI = Guana, Virgin 
Gorda) were grouped because of their close proximity to one another, their similar 
geologic origins and topographies (high volcanic islands) and their exposure to both 
Atlantic waters from the north and Caribbean waters from the south. The shallow sites in 
St. John were analyzed separately from the deeper sites within the NVI archipelago. 
Comparisons of coral cover among "islandldepth groups" (hereafter referred to as island 
groups) were made using single factor Analysis of Variances (ANOVA). Prior to 
statistical analysis, residuals of coral cover data were graphically analyzed for normality 
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ystat statistiEl E a l y  ta were found suitable-for 
statistical analysis at a significance level of alpha = 0.05. Tukey NSD was used for post- 
Iioc multiple comparison analyses. 

RESULTS 

Site Characteristics 

A total o f22  sites in eight islands or cays (Fig. 1 )  were surveyed during three time 
pcriocis: May 1998; May to December 1999; and February to October 2000 ('fable 1). All 
ol'thc: surveyed sitcs were in fi-inging reefs at depths that ranged SI-om 3 to 14 1-r~ (Table 
I ) .  'The fringing reefs in St. Thoinas, St. John, Guana Islanci and Virgin Gorda were all 
located close to the shoreline and sloped relatively steeply fi-om their crests to their bases 
kvhere the reefs gave \yay to sandy substrata. In St. Croix, the reefs were within a few 
hundred meters of the Virgin Islands trough and dmoppcci ofisteeply into abyssal depths. 
In the 1 o ~  island oSAnegada, the fi-inging reefs sloped more gently than in the high 
volcanic NVI. All of the deeper reef surveys were carried out on their seaward slopes 
with the esception of Herman's Reef in Anegada which was on the leeward side of the 
reef crest. Most of the sites that were surveyed were relatively sheltered from the 
prevailing seas (i.e., from exposure to northeast swells). Sites with direct exposure to 
northeast swells included Jack Bay, Horseshoe Reef, and West Cow Wreck Bay in 
Anegada. The three reefs in St. Croix were also exposed to swells although the Virgin 
Islands archipelago 60 kin to the north provided some protection. Reefs with moderate 
protection from prevailing seas included Herman's Reef in Anegada, Caret Bay in St. 
Thomas, and Eustaria Reef in Virgin Gorda. 

Over 85% of the sites surveyed had between 10% and 35% live stony coral cover 
(Table 1) with means for the island groups rangmg between 12% and 19% (Fig. 2). The 
lowest cover occurred in Fish Bay, St. John whereas the deeper Tektite site in Great 
Lameshur Bay, St. John had exceptionally high (nearly 50%) live coral cover (Table 1). 
Significant differences in percent coral cover occurred among island groups (ANOVA: 
F3,331 = 12.4, P < 0.001). Anegada and the shallow St. John sites were significantly lower 
in coral cover than sites in the deeper NVI and St. Croix groups (Fig. 2). 

The "large" stony corals that were individually surveyed (i.e., those 225 cin in 
diameter) were numerically dominated by the Montastraea annularis species complex 
( M  annularis, M. faveolata, M franksi) in all island groups except St. Croix which was 
dominated by M cavernosa (Fig. 3). The deeper NVI and shallow St. John sites were 
similar in overall composition and quite different from those in St. Croix and Anegada, 
which also differed from each other (Fig. 3). The second most common taxon was 
Siderastrea siderea, except in Anegada where Porites astreoides and Diploria strigosa 
were each twice as common as S. siderea. Other individually surveyed taxa that were 
each less than three percent in abundance in the four island groups are as follows: 
shallow St. John (Millepora alcicornis, Agaricia, Colpophjdlia natans, Diploria 
labyrinthiformis, D. strigosa, Stephanocoenia intersepta, Solenastrea bournoni); deeper 
NVI (A4 alcicornis, Acropora cervicornis, A. palmata, Dichocoenia stokesi, Madracis 
mirabilis, M. decactis, S. intersepta, Dendrogyra cylindrus, Solenastrea bournoni, D. 
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Figure 2. Mean Ilve stony coral cover (percent + se) in St. Crois, deeper NVI (St. Thomas, St. John >6 
m deep, Guana Is., Virgin Gorda), shallow St. John and Anegada. Lines connecting bars indicate no 
significant difference ( a  = 0.05). 

lab.yrinthiJbrmis, D. strigosa); St. Croix (D. cylindrus, D. labyrinthiformis, M. decactis, 
Porites porites); and Anegada (P. porites, M. franksi, A. cervicornis, D. stokesi, S. 
intersepta, D. clivosn, D. cylindrus, M, mirabilis). 

The diameter of the individually surveyed corals (Table 2) averaged 55.0 cm with 
exceptionally large (up to 260 cm) colonies of M. annularis occurring off St. John. 
Within the Montastraea annularis species complex, the size frequency distribution in 
most sites showed a positive skew toward smaller colonies of <5O cm diameter (Fig. 4). 
The shallow St. John sites were unique in that they showed a platykurtic size-frequency 
distribution (Fig. 4) even though the local abundance of the M. annularis species 
complex as a whole was similar to that of the deeper NVI sites (Fig. 3). Three of the four 
shallow sites off St. John had very large coral colonies and so exerted a proportionately 
greater influence in this group than did the two deeper Great Lameshur sites in the much 
larger set of the deeper NVI group. The mean sizes of the predominant Montastraea 
varied within and among the island groups (Fig. 5). M. annularis and M. faveolata were 
significantly larger than M. f ranhi  and M cavernosa in the deeper NVI (F3,678 = 13.72, 
p<O.OO I) whereas, in St. Croix, M. faveolata and M. franhi  were significantly smaller 
than M. annularis and larger than M. cavernosa (F3,201 = 22.47, p<O.OOI). In the shallow 
reefs of St. John, M. cavernosa was significantly smaller than M. annularis (F3,251 = 3.64, 
p<0.0 1) whereas M. faveolata and M. franhi  were intermediate in size. All Montastraea 
on Anegada were similar in size (Fig. 5). 

Stony Coral Condition 

Coral bleaching was recorded in all sites (Table 2) with the highest average values 
for large stony corals occurring in St. Croix (48% in OctoberIDecember 1999, n=3 
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Figure 3. Species composition and mean relative abundance of all stony corals (125 ern diameter) in (A)  shallow St. John. (B) 
deeper NVI, (43) St. Croix, and (D) Anegada. ap - Ao-opo1~apal177ara, a:: = Agrn.iclu, cn = Coipupiyllia 17t7/a17.s, dl = Diploril~ 
labyrinth formis, ds = D. sfrigosa, mm - 124ndraci.r 177irabili.s, mil = ~Millcpori~ olcii~0~17;.~, ma =- ,kfo~i!nst~,ueu ~~nnztlrrri.r, mfa = 114. 
fmleolata, m f i  = M fianksi, me = Al. cm10.~70.w, pa = Pori/e.r rrs/rcoiclrs, pp - P. / J O I . ~ / ~ Y ,  ss = .Sidr~-c~st~-ea .sidcreu, other = all 
species with <3% abundance. 
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Figure 4. Sue-frequency distribution of all colonics (225 crn diameter) of Morlra.srr.aea crnr7uIrris (ma), 
M.,/aveol~tu (infa) atxi M.j'i.ut~ksi (mfr) in ( A )  s h a l l o ~  St. John (ma=162, 1nfa=34, rnfr =27), (B) deeper 
NVI (ma-237, r n f ~ 1 7 8 ,  mfr=143). (C) St. Croix (ma=24, mfa=24, mfr=34), and (D) Anegada. (ma=64, 
mfa= 42, mfr=6). 

sites), in two shallow St. John sites (-38% in October/November 1999), in St. John's 
deeper Tektite Reef (36%, in August/November 1999) and in Anegada (28% in July 
2000. n=4 sites). Occasional temperature measurements during surveys documented that 
normal sea-surface temperatures to 10 m depth were coolest in February (25" C), began to 
warm during June (26" C) and July (27" C), peaked in August (28-29" C), and began to 
cool during October and November (27" C). Water temperatures deeper than 12 m could 
be up to 1 So C cooler than in shallower depths. The Caribbean-wide 1998 bleaching 
event was first detected in September 1998 in the Virgin Islands when surface sea-water 
temperatures exceeded 30" C. Bleaching of coral colonies peaked in October 1998 but 
nearly all signs of bleaching had disappeared by February 1999 (Nemeth and Sladek 
Nowlis, 2001). Since no surveys were conducted from June 1998 to May 1999, the 1998 
bleaching event did not directly influence the results presented in this report. 
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Figure 5. Mean size of Montastraea annularis (ma), M. faveolata (mfa), M. f ranh i  (mfr) and M. 
cavernosa (mc) in A) shallow St. John (ma=162, mfa=34, mfr =27, mc=32), (B) deeper NVI 
(ma=237, mfa=178, mfr=143, mc=l24), (C) St. Croix (ma=24, mfa=24, mfr-34. mc=123), and (D) 
Anegada (ma=64, mfa= 42, mfr-6, mc=66). Lines connecting bars indicate no significant differences 
(a=0.05) in average size among species. 

Signs of disease in the individually surveyed stony corals were present in most 
(20/22) of our assessment sites (Table 2). Divers were able to recognize four general 
disease types: black band, yellow blotch, white plague, and dark spots (Fig. 6). The 
species most susceptible to disease included Montastrea faveolata, M franksi, M. 
cavernosa, M annularis, Colpophyllia natans and Siderastrea siderea. Of particular 
interest, white-band disease was observed in one colony of Acropora cewicornis each in 
Caret Bay, St. Thomas and in Herman Reef, Anegada. The percent of diseased corals 
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Figure 6 .  Percent damage to all stony corals (225 cm diameter) from disease in 
shallow St. John (n=l8  infected corals), deeper NVI (n=106 infected corals), St. 
Croix (n=6 infected corals), and Anegada (n=8 infected corals). 

varied among sites within island groups with St. Croix (in October and Decembcr 1999) 
and Anegada (in July 2000) having lower levels of disease than the shallow St. John sites 
(in October/Noveniberl999 and May/August/October 2000) and deeper NVI sites 
(various dates between May 1998 and July 2000). Five percent or more of the colonies 
were affected at 13 sites (maximum being 24% in Guana Island), 9 of which included 
surveys that had been made between May and November, 1999. At 4 sites in St. Thomas, 
sampling dates either occurred both in 1998 and 1999 (Ruck Island), in 1998 and 2000 
(Caret Bay), or in 1999 and 2000 (Brewers Bay, Flat Cay) (Table 1). In the first two cases 
no diseases were observed in 1998 but they were present in all sites on the other survey 
dates. The incidence of disease was considerably higher in 1999 than in 2000 for 
Brewer's Bay. 

Damselfish and parrotfish bites were responsible for causing tissue damage to 
25% or more of the individually surveyed stony corals in three sites and were present in 
colonies at all but three sites (Table 2; Fig. 7). The most frequently attacked species 
included M. annularis, M. faveolata, M.jkanksi, C. natans, M. cavernosa and P. porites. 
The shallow sites in Great Lameshur Bay, St. John had the greatest percentage of tissue 
damage from damselfish. This was largely due to the high density of three-spot 
damselfish (Stegastes planifrons) on colonies of M. annularis. Damselfish overall 
occupied 35.4% of the stony corals in the shallow St. John sites, 7.1% in the deeper NVl, 
3.2% in Anegada and 2.0% in St. Croix. Tissue damage by parrotfish was greatest in St. 
Croix and Anegada (Fig. 7). 

Mean values for total (recent and old) partial mortality exceeded 40% of colony 
surfaces in eight sites and were between 20% and 40% in the remaining sites (Table 2). 
Recent partial mortality of colony surfaces averaged less than three percent overall in 
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Figure 7. Percent damage to all stony corals (225 cm diameter) from fish bites in 
shallow St. John (71 corals with bites), deeper NVI (60 corals with bites), St. Croix (20 
corals with b~tes) ,  and Anegada (48 corals with bites). 

most (1 7/22) sites (Table 2). Although the highest rate of recent partial mortality (5.5%) 
for an individual reef was in Anegada (Jack Bay, Table 2), the highest rates of recent 
partial mortality fbr an island group occurred in the shallow ST. John sites where over 
50% of the large stony corals were affected during the si-lrveys in 1999 and 2000 (Fig. 8). 
Fifty-five to 70% percent of the corals throughout the Virgin Islands had signs of old 
tissue mortality on more than 10% of their upper surface areas (Fig. 8). Average levels of 
old tissue mortality per coral colony were highest in the shallow St. John sites (43%) 
followed by Anegada (-lo%), St. Croix (34%) and the deeper WVI (27%). The percent of 
large colonies that were "standing dead" (no living tissues and still in growth position) 
was less than or equal to 1.5% at 17 sites but was relatively high (8% and 12%) in two 
reefs off Anegada (Table 2). The average frequency of standing dead colonies by island 
group was as follows: St. Croix (0.3%, n=l coral), deeper NVI (0.3%, n=4 coraIs), 
shallow St. John (1.7%, n=7 corals), and Anegada (9%, n=36 corals). Standing dead 
corals in shallow St. John, deeper NVI and St. Croix consisted of a variety of species: M. 
cavevnosa, M. faveolata, M. annulavis, S. siderea, P. astveoides, C. natans, and A. 
palniata. In Anegada, however, all (1211 2) of the standing dead colonies at Horseshoe 
Reef were A. palmata and most (1 111 4) of the standing dead colonies at Jack Bay were 
M. cavevnosa. Other standing dead colonies at Anegada included Agaricia, D. 
labyvinthifonnis, D. stvigosa, M annulavis, M. franksi, P. astveoides, and P. povites. 
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Figure 8. Frequency distribution of recent and of old partial colony mortality of all stony corals (225 
cm diameter) in (A) shallow St. John, (B) deeper NVI, (C) St. Croix, and (D) Anegada. 

Stony Coral Recruitment, Macroalgae and Diadema 

Stony coral recruitment varied considerably from site to site (Table 3). With the 
exception of Siderastrea siderea, coral recruits were dominated by species that brood their 
larvae. The five most abundant taxa, Siderastrea siderea (23%), Agaricia (17%), P. 
astreoides (1 5%),  P. porites (13%) and S. radians (6%) comprised 70% to 80% of the 
recruits in all island groups (Fig. 9). Other recruits that were each less than three percent in 
abundance in the four island groups are as follows: shallow St. John (D. strigosa, D. 
labyrinth formis, M. mirabilis); deeper NVI (M. mirabilis, S. bournoni, M. cavernosa, D. 
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Figure 9. Species composition and mean relative abundance of all stony coral recruits (52 cm 
diameter) in (A) St. John shallow, ( B )  Northern Virgin Islands, ( C )  St. Croix, (D) Anegada. AG = 

Agaricia, ds = Diploria strigosa, fl= Faviafragum, md = Madracis decactis, mil = Millepora 
alcicornis, ma = Montastraea annularis species complex, mc = Montastraea cavernosa, pa = Porites 
astreoides, pp = P. porites, sr = Siderastrea radians, ss = S. siderea, sm = Stephanocoenia 
intersepta, sb = Solenastrea bournoni, Other = all species with <3% abundance. 



lab~yrir~fh<foi~n7iis, A.  ccwicmwis, D. sfokesi, Ezlsmillia jbsfigiafa, S. infersepfa, D. clivosa, 
hl. alcicornis); St. Croix (M. mil~~bilis,  S, infersepta, D. stokesi, E. jastigiafa, M. 
ulcicornis, F. ,fi.agzcm, M. anntrla~is); and Anegada (D. labyrinth formis, M. alcicornis, M. 
unnr~laris, M. cavwnosu). 

Ofthe 16 sites in which relative abundance estimates were made for all three algal 
functional groups, four were dominated by macroalgae, eight were dominated by turf 
algae and these two groups were essentially coequals in the remaining four. Crustose 
coralline algae were the least abundant at all but one site (Caret Bay, St. Thomas) where 
they were more abundant than turf algae. When comparing absolute abundances of 
macroalgae within the quadrats, over half (1 4/22) of the sites ranged from 25% to 45%, 
tv,o mere over 50% and three sites were under 10% (Table 3). Dictyofa was the donniilant 
macroalga in the Virgin Islands reefs and macroalgae were typically less than 3 cmn in 
height ( Fable 3). Values fix the macroalgal index (as relative macroalgal abundance x 
macroalgal height) obtained from the 1998- 1999 surveys ranged from 3-35 in St. Croix, 
6-247 in the deeper NVI and 46-278 in the shallow St. John sites. Corresponding values 
based on absolute macroalgal abundances for the entire dataset produced a similar pattern 
with shallow St. John>Anegada>deeper NVI>St. Croix (Table 3). 

The density of Diadema anfillarum was greatest in the shallow St. John sites (i.e., 
in depths of less than five meters) (Table 3). 

D SSION 

It was anticipated that coral reefs located near human population centers would be 
exposed to higher levels of sedimentation, pollution; recreational diving, anchor damage 
and more intense fishing and thus would be in worse condition than reefs more remote 
fiom these human impacts (Appendix A, this paper). Contrary to this assumption, our 
surveys found that the Anegada sites had the greatest amount of dead stony coral tissue 
and the lowest live coral cover among the deeper reef systems. Old mortality in Anegada 
was largely attributed to the fact that its reefs were historically dominated by Acvopova 
palmafa which was decimated during a white-band disease epizooitic in the late 1970's 
(Dunne and Brown, 1976, unpublished report; Gladfelter, 1982). During our survey, 
many of these A. palmata were broken or severely eroded with other species of corals 
colonizing their surfaces; thus many did not get categorized as standing dead colonies. 

The shallow St. John sites were fairly similar to the deeper NVI sites in the 
species composition of large corals and in coral recruitment (Figs. 3 and 9). However, the 
shallow St. John sites had a much higher percentage of old partial-colony mortality than 
the deeper NVI (43% vs. 27%) and had fewer small (<50 cm diameter) colonies of the 
Monfastvaea annulavis species complex (29% vs. 50%) (Fig 4). The partial death or 
damage to these shaIIow-water corals was possibly due to a series of strong hurricanes 
impacting St. John's reefs during the past 20 years or to possible epizootic events (see 
below). All else being equal, large storm waves have a greater impact in shallow reefs by 
breaking branching corals, dislodging or toppling boulder corals, or scouring thin coral 
tissues (Rogers et al., 1983; Edmonds and Witman, 1991; Rogers et al., 1991; Nemeth 
and Sladek Nowlis, 2001). The shallow St. John sites also contained higher densities of 
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&i7~IiflTllui.UIn;a pattern-of reColon"1zationfhat is typlcal throughofit the Uaribbe 
(Nemeth, personal observation) following its die-off in the early 1980's (Lessios, 1988). 

The shallow reefs also contained higher densities of damselfish, in particular 
Sregcrstes ptni7ifrons, which is known to inhabit shallow reef areas and to damage and kill 
living coral tissue for its algal gardens (Itzkowitz, 1977; Kaufman, 1977; Williams, 
1979). 'T'his resulted in large numbers of coral colonies showing signs of tissue damage 
from damselfish bites. Bites by parrotfish were also assessed. Since the stoplight 
parrotfish, S IX~~*ISO~U vir id~ ,  is known to cause damage to coral colonies (Bruckner and 
Hruckner, 1998; Bruckner et al., 2000), we examined the AGRRA fish data collected 
during our surveys (Nemeth et al., this volume) and found that bite damage seemed to be 
p o s ~ t l ~  ely associated ro rhe average size of 25 cm stoplight parrotfish present in reef sites, 
For cxamplc, the St. Croix and Anegada reefs showed the highest incidence ol'parrotfish 
bite damage and had the largest stoplight parrotfish observed during the AGRRA fish 
sur\'ej!s (24.2 cm and 17.7 cm, respectively). In contrast, the average size of stoplight 
p ~ r o t f i s h  in the deeper NVI and in shallow St. John was 13.1 cm and 9.27 cm, 
rcspccti~ ely 

Aitho~rgh the 1998 bleaching evcnt did not directly influence the results prcscnted 
in this report, Nemeth and Sladek Nowlis (2001) found that sedimentation from land 
development made corals more susceptible to bleaching, especially during the 1998 
event. Nemeth and Sladek Nowlis (2001) also documented low-to-moderate levels of 
seasonal bleaching during July, August and early September, when sea surface 
temperatures typically reach an annual high, and during the rainy season (October, 
November, early December) when the influx of terrigeneous sediment into the marine 
environmental is greatest. This may explain the moderate levels of bleaching observed 
for all sites in St. Croix (October, December) and Anegada (July), four of five sites in St. 
Thomas (Julylhugust) and the deeper St. John sites (JulyIAugust), three of four shallow 
sites in St. John (August1 October/November) and the one site in Virgin Gorda (July). 
The lowest levels ol'bleaching typically occurred in sites surveyed fiom February to 
June. 

Among the island groups, the incidence of disease was lowest in Anegada in July 
2000 and in St. Croix during October and December 1999. Although little is known of 
the mechanisms of transmission of coral diseases, both these islands are remote relative 
to those in the NVI. Guana Island was unusual in that it was among the highest in live 
stony coral cover, among the lowest in macroalgal abundance and in the percentage of 
total partial-colony mortality, but it also had a considerably higher percentage of diseased 
corals (24% in 1999) than found at any date in any other site (Tables 1-3). Our AGRRA 
survey may have documented the initial stages of a disease outbreak at this site in which 
65% of the affected corals were in the genus Montnstraea. Unfortunately, most of the 
signs of disease in the Guana Island corals were unfamiliar to us and classified as 
"unknown." Alternatively, since Guana Island is privately owed, sparsely populated, and 
its reefs receive minimal human disturbance, its stony corals may be more capable of 
resisting or recovering from diseases which may have been present for some time. 
Outbreaks of white plague type 11, which occurred repeatedly in St. John (December 
1997, April, May, June; December 1998; August 2000), resulted in considerable 
mortality to several isolated reefs around St. John including Tektite Reef in Great 
Lameshur Bay (Miller et al., in press). None of our survey dates in St. John corresponded 



ese-peakcerfods in disease outbreak~-fIowever~the perm 
in our surveys in Tektite Reef (1 0% in AugustINovember 1999) 
reported by Miller et al. (in press) who found 5-12% diseased by white plague type 11 
during the same time period. Temporal variability in outbreaks of disease may have 
contributed to the low percentage of disease detected at sites in Anegada and Virgin 
Gorda which were all sampled during a three-day period in July 2000. 

Based on our comparison of populated islands with remote islands, we conclude 
that the condition of coral reefs around the Virgin Islands is primarily deterinined by 
large-scale natural disturbances such as hurricanes and disease epidemics. Although 
many reefs in the Caribbean and other parts of the world were severely damaged by the 
1998 mass bleaching event, the corals around the Virgin Islands had largely recol ercd by 
1999. The remoteness of Anegada may benefit the ecology of its reefs undcr certain 
circumstances but, following disturbances. it is possible that larval recrutment oi'~n:qor, 
reef-building corals is lin-t~tcd which may slow the recoLery ofrcei;; surrounding t h s  
island. 
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Table 1 .  f ite infonnztion-fur AGRRAstany coral and algd surveys in the Virgin 

~ V o r f l ~ e r ~ ~  Virgil! 
I.sla11ds 
S f  Johll (shallow) 

Grmt 1.anieshur. 
I l u n k q  

Great l.anicshur, 
VIERS 

I.'isli l\a> East. 
h e r  

Fish 13ay W e s ~ .  
Inner . . - . - . - . . . - . - . - . .. 

St. John (deep) 

( h a t  I.amcsliur, 
'l 'ck~ite 

Great I.aniesli~ir. 
Y a\\ LI 

k'isli Hay Easr. 
Oursr 

Fish I3a) Weit. 
Outer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ - - - - - - - -  

Sf. Thomas 

Brewer's Bav 

Buck lsland 

Caret Ba! 

Flat Ca) 

Sprat Ra!, 
.~~.....-------- 

Virgil1 Gorda 

Eustritia Reef 
-.......----..-- 
G~ratra Is 

Iguana I-lead 
-- - . ... . 

Sf.  C r o i . ~  

Cane Bay 

Long liecf 

Salt River East 

Amgada 

Hernian's Reef 

IHorseshoe Reef 

Jack Bay 

W Cow Wreck 
.- 

' F = frmgmg, F-B 

-. -. . . .-- .- .- -. - .- - . . . .- . - 

liscf Latitude Longitude Survey Deptll 
'1'ypc1/ (" ' " N) (" ' " W) Date(s) (ni) 

Exposure - -. . - - - -. -- 

FIWindward IS 18.853 64 43 3 12 May 26 00 3 

I'/W~nd\vard 18 19 004 64 43 390 Oct 23 99 5 5 

1:IWindward I8 19 073 64 45.808 Nov 14 99 5 

I:/Wind\vard 18 1!).053 64 45.878 A u g l j  00, 5 
Ocr 24 00 

I'/Wintl\vard 18 18.572 64 43.302 Aug 3 99. 1 I 
Nov 29 09 

[:/Windward I8 18.83 l 64 43 596 JuIy 23 99 13 

l /Wuid\vard IS 18 850 64 45 845 Aug 02 99 7 5 

..-.................-.....-...-.....-...-.------- 

FIM'indward 18 20.670 64 59.157 May 26 99, 
June 9 00 

FiWindward 18 19.781 64 57.097 May 19 98, 
July 14 99 

1-/Windward 18 22.421 64 59.371 May 21 98, 
July 17 00 

1-/Wind\vard 18 19 072 64 59.444 July 7 99, 
June 12 00 

I-'-B/Wind\vard 18 19 718 64 55.630 Aug 31 00 
................................................. 

F-BIWindward 18 30.50 64 20.250 JuIy 24 00 

- - 
>25 crn % live stol~y 

[ransects slorlv corals coral cover 

17 FIWindward 18 28.477 64 34.941 h u g  06 99 10 I3 8.5 
- - - - . 

6 FIWindward I7 46.230 64 48.530 Oct I4 99. 9 .5  13 7.5 
I k c  16 99 

8 F-BIWindward 17 46.1 18 64 41.490 OCI 13 99 13.5 13 7.5 

7 FIWiridward 17 47.227 64 45.330 OCI 13 99 10 17 6 

(mean + sd) -- 

18.5 * 3.5 

13.5 i: 6.0 

10.5 i 6.0 

7.0 5 6.0 

48.5 5 I3  5 

16.0 - 8.0  

i 2  0 i 5.0 

I3  O i 6  5 

. . . . . . - - - - . . . 

19.0 * 6.5 

1 1 . 5 * 6 0  

23.5 * 8.5  

21.0 5 7.5 

29.5 5 7 0 
. . . . . . . . . - - - . 

17 O i 6 . 0  
- . . . . . . . . . . . . 

30.0 9.5 

30.5 * 11 .O 

16.0 * 3.5 

14.0 * 4.0 

I9 B-B /Leeward 18 33.841 64 14.320 July 24 00 13 10 10 19.5 * 5.5 

20 B-B /Windward 18 39.965 64 13.890 July 22 00 10.5 17 6 14.0 * 6.5 

21 F-BIWindward 18 44.961 64 19.246 July 22 00 9 23 4.5 8.0 i 4.5 

22 F-Hiwindward 18 45.164 64 24.596 July 23 00 8.5 14 7 11.5 * 3.5 

fringing-barrier; B-B = bank-barrier 



ze and condition (mean-* standctrd deviation) of a14 stony corals (>25 cm - - - 

diamctcr) by sites in the Virgin Islands. 

-- 
Stony corals I'amal-colon) mortality (%) Stony corals ($4) 

i'i Iliameter Recent Old Total Standing Blcached D~seassd With fish (Site code) 
(cm) dead 

~Vorthrrtr Virgin 
IS /u~r~ls  
Sf. Jolrtr 
(sltollow) 

Grcat 1,ameshur. 
Donkey (12) 

Great l.amcshur, 
VIERS (13) 

Fish Bay East, 
Inncr ( I  1  ) 

Fish l3ay West. 
Inner ( l 4 j  

St. J O ~ I I  (deep) 

Grcat Im1cs1111r. 
'Tekt~tc ( l .i j 

Great Lnmc'sllur. 
Y ~ \ L L I  ( I  6 )  

Fish liay East. 
Oulcr (9)  

Fish 13ay Wrst, 
Ouler (10) ................ 

St. T1tot1tn.s 

Brcwer's Hay (2) 

Buck Island ( 4 )  

Care1 Bay ( I )  

Flat Cay (3) 

Sprat Hay (5) 
............. 
Virgin Gordu 

Iguana I-lead 
(17) p- 

St. Croh 

Cane Bay (6) 

Long Reef (8) 

Salt River East 
111 

A ~ ~ r g a r l n  

Herman's Reef 
(1 9) 
Horseshoe Reef 
(20) 

Jack Hay (21) 

W. Cow Wreck 
(22) 



?%He37 Algal charaeertistics, and density of stony-coral recruits and of Bicrdc 
rin/illarum (mean + standard deviation) by sites in  the Virgin Islands. 

A'ortlt~r~r Virgirr 
I.sIflrr1/.s 
St. Joh~r 
(.slrcrllow) 

G r u t  L.an14111r. 
l)ollkc! ( 12) 

(ireat I.an1esl1~1r. 
V I I L R ~  (13 )  

Fish lhi!, I.':ISI. 
Inner ( I I )  

1-is11 133) West. 
Inncr ( 1-1) . . - . - . - . - . - . - . - . - 

St. Jolr~r (deep) 

Circat l.amcsliur, 
'l'~'k111c ( I  5 )  

Great l . i i~ncsii~~r.  
Y a w ~ i  (1 6 )  

I'isli 13ay IJast. 
Outer (9) 

F ~ s h  13ay Wcst, 
Outer (10) ................ 

Sf, Tlr orrrns 

Buck Island (4)  

Care( Ila) ( I )  

............ 
I 'irgi~r Gordo 

Iguana I lead 
(17)  
Sf. Croix 

Cane Bay (6) 

Long Reef (8) 

I-lcrlna~i's Rcef 
(19) 

I-lorscshoe Reef 
(20) 

Jack Bay (2 1) 

W .  Cow Wreck 

ii Macroalgac %I relativc % relative Macro;~lgal Ilccsu~ts L)rridemo 
uadrars % relative % absolute abundance ilbundancs l lcigilt Indices ;:I 0625111' ~~IIOOITT? 

abundance abundance turf algae crustose (cm) Rslativc 
corallins algae ( ~ b s o l u t s ) '  

'Macroalgal index = % relative (or absolute) macroalgal abundance x macroalgal height. 



Appendix -A--Qualhative assessrnerr-of humanand-natur-a-limpacts at 22 sites in the- 
Virgin Islands. 

Site name 
( S I W  code) 

Islat~cls 
St. Job11 
(slrrrllo HI) 

(;real I .mcshur, 
Donkey (1 2) 

Cj~-c;il 12ami.sl~ur, 
VI1:lIS ( I  3 )  

i::.~ r >  1 13. . d> , l:dzl, - .  

Inner ( I  I )  
Fisl, [);I> KCSI ,  

. ..!li!l!! !!!!L. .... 

S/. Jolrrr II/cL'J)/ 

< irc:11 1 . ; I I ~ ~ C S I I ~ I ~ .  
I eL~iii, ! i 5 j 

C ; I C . I ~  I . ;III~C>IIU~-, 
Y&\wi  [ i O :  

Fish Bay I:nst. 
Ourcr (9) 

12ish Bay Wesl, 
Outer (10) ............ 

St. T1rott1u.s 

Bre\ver's Hay ( 2 )  

Sp!'"L Ha) ( i )  

Iguana I1c:id 
(17)  

St. C r o h  

Cane Buy (6) 

Long Reef (8) 

Salt Rivcr East 
(7)  

i l t i g u d a  

I-lernian's Reef 
(19) 

M o r s A ~ o c  R e d  
(20) 

Jack Bay (21) 

W. Cow Wreck 
(22) 

I'ishing 

. -- . .- 

I O U  

htodera~c? 

10 \\ 

10 \\ 

.- . - . - . - . - . - . 

niodcrate? 

iilotleraie'? 

Io\v 

Io\v 

............ 

rnodcrarc 

low 

lo\V 

moderate 

~motlerntc 

lkposurs  to I-listorical I lisrorical 
PI-evailing seas hurricane damage disease 

low 

10% 

1o\v 

lo\\. 

.................. 

lo \Y 

lo \\, 

moderate 

lo\\, 

IO\V 

n1odera1e 

high 

high 

high 

moderate'? moderate moderate? 

......................................... 

 noder rate? low low ? 

modcrats'? 

................ 

r~ioder:~~e" 
(white hand) ................ 

moderate high low moderate low low? 

moderate high high moderate moderate high 
(white band) 

moderate high moderate moderate low low? 

low Ionr low? moderate high high 
(white band) 

low low low? high high high 
(white band) 

low moderate? nioderate? high high high 
(white band) , ~ 

low low low? high high high 
(white band) 




